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A thouand miles in a bird's flight from the • t-
biotic, and sixteen hundred from the Pacific ocelot'
—nearly four hundred from the soUrce of the Mis-
sissippi, and more than two thousand from its tnaiiy-
mouthed entrance into the Gulf of Mexico, the wa-
ters of that river are precipitated over the rocks of St,

Anthony._' 1
, Itasca' ,Lake Is the fens et origo of the

ing Mississippi; several small streams running into
it, have presented their claims to the kind consi4r-
scion of gegraphers, to be called after 'this great
father of 1% liters, the child's not to be Anthony, for
there is one already of that kin.in the family, butMississippi. Some eight or ten explorers have 'vis-
ited this lake. Situated- in a country where the
earth is frozen during nine months of the year, Un-
cultivated; amid eavogp tribes and thick forests, or
extensive plains, but few inducements are offered to
the visits of strangers; even the latitude of the ldke
has only been determined within the last few years;
A winter, rugged and rude, generally abides on its
borders, or whitens the boundless meadows of this
regio -n; and,the cold winds sweeping over the sea•
like expanse, .w ith the waves of drilled snow, frOm
an atmosphere whose horizon is bounded withit

' few yards.
Two centuries ago, Hennepin, a French priest,

who had floated down from the Canadian
on a pious mission among the Indian tribes on the
banks of the river, drew his canoe out upon (he

'
beach, nearly a mile above these falls. We can im-
agine the inquisitive eyes with which this adventur-
er walked along the shore firs trodden by one of
his _own race, while his dusky ompanions bore the
frail birchen boat on their shoulders around the fails.
Nature here has undergone but little change since
that day.- The Indian still carries his canoe around,
to avoid the perils of navigation; the same expanse
of prairie extends wesward, and the same prolific
varietieeof animal life people the lakes and streams
of this wild reion. He who first spoke of the cross
in this land, baptised these fall's by the name of (Me

of the Fathers,and that name they still bear. -PrOp-
er associations must have been stirring in the mind
of the pious missionary..

The Mississippi, in the beginning of its 'course,
flows through high table lands, but thinly inhabiledby wandering tribes of Indians, who have not br t
an acre of soil under cultivation, and who live upon
the buffalo, deer, elk, and other aeinials upon its
banks, the fish within its waters, or the wild rice
growing in its tributary lakes and streams. They
are the sole inhabitants of the country from the west-
ern shore of Lake Superior to the Rocky mountains,
if we except at long intervals, the stations of the
few fur traders established amoug them. This'
high, rich, and prairie -like country, variegated by
woodlands, watered by fertilizing streams, and ps-

i isessing every requisite for the support of a large
J,i-population, is dwelt in by these few tribes of save-
' gee; yet this belt of territory ilttS been encroached
' upon from the north by the colonies of the Hudson

Bay company, and on the south by the American
itlemen'ts around the falls of 41. Anthony. The

Selkirk settlement numbers som d 5,000 souls, scat-
tered for thirty miles along thy river Astinibsine
and Red river, and extending to Lake Winntpe4:
this population is composed of Scotch, English, the,
deuelidauto of the former Fredch inhabitants, and

ta•half-breeds, decendants of the French and Indian
'races. The ettlement is tint the guidance and
protection of he Hudson Bay c mpany, who supply
the colonists vith coffee, tea, sugar, clothing, spir-
its, ect.,once or twice a year, by ships bound to
Fort Severn, in -the bay; from whence there is al-
most a continuous water-course to the lake. - The
inhabitants are nearly all in some manner connect-
ed with the company; they are paid but a small sum
in,money, but a regular ration of tea, spirits,, etc,,
is appropriated toaach one employed; nearly the
'only compensations gi4en in return are the furs of
the company: of these, much the roust valuable are
_the furs of the silver fox and Martin, but the beaver,
bear, butfa-lb, muskrat, and wolf, have each their
'value in the market. The country about the tole
nist is also well suited for grazing cattle, and many
large herds are owned by the settlers, even in this
high latitude, (50 deg.,) where the WI tors are prob-
ably assevere as in the seventieth degree in Europe.
The most of these cattle are Without shelter during
the winteta.and many of them support themselves
by 'feeding on the rushes, growing in the wet ground,
'which cannot be approached until it is frozen.

West and south of the Falls of St. _Anthony, with-
in a distance of forty miles, there and probably 1,-
500 souls, with nearly a like number of Inaiatis
'north and east n ithin the same distance; who
draw an annuity from the United states government,
in consideration of the cesai nn of some of their land.

The Mississippi river rues through nineteen de-
grees of latitude, a space extending from the north-
ern part of Ireland to the Rock of Gthralter. At its
source the winters have the rigor of those of Nor-
way, at its mouth the seasons are those ofSpain;
the fir and the birch grow about its northern springs,'
niid the palm, the live oak, and orange at the Balize;
it is closed by ice re November, in its northern
course, which is melted early in the spring, behere
it has floated many hundred miles of its mouth:
"lune, wandering, but nut lost," it flows fur the first
four hundred miles through a high prairie-like
country, until it is precipitated over the falls, then
having descended (rem the high shelf of landat has
lately watered, it flows fur the next seven hundred
through one of the most beatifal regions inhabited
by motif-within this course the scenery i, totally
changed. The chief features are the hills, varying
from -50 to200 feet in .I,fl tii!,6llores
m tee riser, and woodee or covered with a rich sod

• to their summits sometimes; !stretching forward to
•the edge of the water, and again retiring for some
miles. giving place to the rich prairie between the
river and their sloping, green sides. The current is
gentle, and it is navigable through the whole of this
course; and the waters of the river, entil made tur-
bid by the 'Atissoori, have nearly the tranapereuey of
the Rhone at de neva. The ricer is so oftf•ti dotted
and thrown into diverse channels by•ialands, ns, in
many places, to give it the appearance of a lake.-1Those islands support occasionally heavy II growths Iof timber; or, if recently formed, a thick and almost
impervious mass of underwood.

Some two hundred miles below the fall'. is the
old French town of larairie du Chien, settled more

• than a century ago, and now probably cilittiining
/SOO souls; whoe‘er first pitched a tent here, had a
keen eye for the beautiful. On a long nod' even

ntrairie extending from some miles alone the, town,
'to the mouth of the Wisconsin river, from miles be-
low, and bounded a mile or two back by bold hills,
and in front by the Mississippi, is situated thetown,
or rather the clusters of houses here and there, call-
ed, in the common language of the county, • "The
Prairie." The view from the hills on the opposite
sideof therive* is one of great beauty: the eye takes
in the whole extent of the valley; within a stone's
;pitch beneath you, but Fnme two hundred feet below,
is the Mississippi, of the breadth of a mile and a
half, but so intersected and blocked by islands; that
it is difficult to find out the main channel. Over from
this, and bounded by the girdle of green 'hills, are
the straggling hamlets of Prairie du Chien; the view

-is made up, of woodland, islands, clear runnieg
water, green meadow-like expanses, and the rural
abodes of men. The Winnebago tribe of Indians
still use the western banks of the river through this
'regionas their hunting ground, though it is rich in
•all the resources of nature.

East and south of rrairie du Chien, the lead re-
gion gives occupatine, rind probably wealth, to a
large population. What there is in a mining dis-
trict to inipress on everything around an airof cheer:
less poverty, I cannpt determine; but in traveling
through nearly every State of the Union, I pare cera
Willy met nowhere with apparently so wretched a
population as there is in many parts of this -mineral
country; the cultivationof the soil, a certain means
of subsistence, is abandoned for the hope of more
speedy gains. The chief mart of this trade is in
'the town ofGalena, built updn a small, sluggish
stream, called, most appropriately, Fever river.—

' le traveling' through the upland prairies of this
'neighborhood, you will see many hillocks of earth,
as for as the eye can reach, as if some huge animal
had been burrowing beneath, andahrown up the dirt
in that manner; but •yeu may, by chance, tneet two
or three men with a bucket, a rope, a pick-axe, and?a'portable windlass, and the difficulty is explained.This, in the language of the country, is A prospect-ing party; whith, being interpreted, means that
they are on the 100k-out for ore, if it is to bofound within tenor fifteen feet of the ground; hav-ing tom to the end of their rope at about that depth,

By illagnetie Telegraph.
Dispatches for tho Tri-Vreekly 0 server.

Yonx, July 15 7, P. 11.
Mmucrr.—The tendency of the flour Matiket is rather

to-lower prices; although the change is not lry marked.
Someparcels of State could be picked up W $1 91 a .5,
but generally, fair brandsbrought $5 08 a 5 112. ',Mich.
and Ohio $5 19. a 5 25, for good brands. One parell
Lockport sold at $4 91. A smallquireel Pennsylvania or
Jersey, made from new wheat, sold at ti.i 75. No new

wheat flour has vet been received, but some new south-
ern will be in the Minket on Monday. Some i•Mall sales
from Croton Mills, new southern wheat, arc being Made
at $6 25. - 1

Sales Rye flour at $3 50.
Meal, moderate demand, and some Jersey sold at $2.-

,41 a 2 .50.
In wheat there is not much doing*. Another Iparcel of

new southern of 23 bushels sold at $1 21, and some
Wisconsin sold nt 'sl 45.

Corn is, in fair demand and round sonthorn is;,eneral-
lv hold at' 55c.

Rye is 66 a file.
In Barley thorn is little doing.
Oats rather firmer at .I a 11.
Pork is very firm and in fair den-Mull; sales at $9 37 a

8 50, and $,ll. Prime at the close is $8 50.
Beef is quite tirm and in fair demand. In lard there

is a moderate business; and holders are firm '7 5O a

7 75. In butter and obese the business is small and rath-

er heavy. Sotne .smoked shoulders and hams sold at -1

a44 and 7aR. Some pickled hams and shbulders sold

at di n 71p Ashes arc without charge. Some sales at
$5 a 5 87. Exchange quiet but held firmly at a 10.1
for leading names. The supply is fair. The iboney
market is very stringent, and first class paper in the streets
sell at 11 alt per cent. Ott Treat-my notes. Loans are

made at 7 per cent. At the board to-day Treasury notes
closed at yesterday's prices. •

The only 'news of the least consequence is the state-
ment-that the charges against Gen. Scott are withdrawn
from the court of inquiry by ou ter of the. Secretary of
War, and that a-court marshaßwill assemble on 01'0 kt

of Amoist.

and found nothing, they remove elsewhere, the pros-
pect not being good. Whew-ore is foetid, they
either sell out their discovery or mine the vein on a
small scale for themselves. Nothing can be More
pritnitiv.e than the mining of leadas here acccimplish-
ed; there are no large shafts, no safety latims, no
steam engines, no ventilating arrangements; a bole
is dug in theground, and the ore, often front the very
surface, dug out. The refining of the metal is equal-
ly simple., An iron plate is fixed item] angle of a-
bout twenty degrees, with grooves in it, tending
downwards to one point; a tire of coke is kindled on
this, the ore mixed therewith, and in a few minutes
the metal streams down ,the grooves of the plate,
u here it is received in an iron pot;- from this it is
poured into moulds, and it is then ready for the mar-
ket,-pure lead, save its alloy of silver, which is said
to be from one to four per cent. 1 11hen atlGalena,

la few mouths tigtt,4 saw some twenty casks of lead
ore on the wharf, each cask probably weighing a
ton, which was about being shipped to France, iu
order that the silver in the ore might be extracted,
and thus repay transportation of so heavy ao article
for 5,000 miles. Of late years, I ant told, the mi-
ning in this district has been cendected on much
more extensive and 'scientific priuciples than those
I have Mentioned; but when I last visited the mines,
the prdeess was as described above. The town of
Galena is one of the dirtiest I have ever been in; it
is situated in a valley, wilt tbrupt'hills around it,
seven miles from the Mississippi, and thel Muddy
trench along which the Fever river Bows, or rather
stagnates, is a foul receptacle of all the in:Ouria of
the neighborhood, and of the arsenical vapors gen-
erated in the smelting furnaces; the countr, is, of
course, unhealthy. But ho .v ,deligbtfid to come
out of this congregation .of vapors, and bteathe
again the pure air of the high hills oe pra‘t:Oes around.
From this town to.St. Louis, a continued success-
ion of villages or:towns has sprung up slung the riv-
er, most of them pleasantly situated, on some high
land above the reach of the freshets of the river, and
Oil a bank that offers the indispensable advantages
of a sure channel .en that side, and a rocky 'or peb-
bled shore.

The Palls of St. Anthony have a perpendicular
height ofabout seventeen feet: they are highly pic-
turesque, from the immense masses of roctc. that
have been torn off bythe water wearing its course!'
upward. The whirl of waters around the rocks,
at the base of the falls constitutes the I;reat*St attrac-
tion; The river is here probably the third of a
mile in breadth, with a narrow strip of islatid divi-
ding the falls; for the distance of a mile below the
current is impetuous, end flows among large rocks:
the descent given to the river by these falls, throb's
it into a deep channel, cut between the high hills on
either aide, until ihe'point is gained seven miles be-
low, where the St. Pyter's enters.,

TM{ NATIONAI, Eat, the leadinir organ of the
Liberty petty ill Its notice of the Philadelphia Con-
vention, says that "the reader who will take the.
trouble to read the proceedings of that convention,
will be forced to the conclusion that the Baltimore
Convention, when compared with it, was the very.
spirit of _Freedom and Olden• embodied."

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETING
zu a meeting of flus •• Damomatie Spartan; Bond of,

Eric County," held on Saturday evening the 15th lust, ,
the committee nppointed to report °filters for the perma-
nent organization of the CliM, submitted the folotring :

President, Jain,ll Lyi/o; Vice Presidents, CWson Gra-
ham, C. Daidap, John Fagan; Secreta-
ries, /3. F. Sloan, Wesson Laird; Treasurer, Imrian
Rest; Committee of CorreSpundunce,
Sh;111, Jll:llTtiy rr7ialt.o BM:17111:.IL Grant, r. L
smith Jackson.

MUltitly WLIALLOS, titen addressed the meet-,
nt the conclusion of his remarks, taking occnsion to

read TayloCs by" letter accepting the noue
insfon of the Philadelphia Convention,

Dr. De Witt then °tiered the following resolutions,
e.ive of thA sineem regret of the meeting on the re-

e,^ipi of the intfdligenee of the resignation of Gov. Shook,
which` tmanimomly adopted.

‘Vbereas, our late Governor, Francis R. Shank. has
in theTrovidence of God, 'been visited with an attack of
sickm:sa which 1133 rendered him physically unlit to fulfil
the duties of his high station, and -

Whereas, Gor. Shuck being actuated hy a 1(
of his duty to the people of this Commonwealth,
day, the 9th inst., resigned his office of chief it'
of this State. Therefore

60115(3

on Sun-
magistrate

Res° ed, 'That the young men's Democratic,'Club of
Inty, deeply regret tho occurrence of this calami-
ruly sympathize with Gov. Slunk and family in
iction.

ka ie cot

ty, and
their all

Rau ed, That in the resignation of Gov. S
• .one pally have lost an able chief maps

and an honest leader.

hunk tho
MEM

ed.-'Chat wo look upon his whninist lion as a
poplin the history of Ponnsylvania.
Dhoti of Mr. Grant, tho following rcsol ution wool

That while WO sincerely regret
Ke which occurred in the recent
lirt our sister republic of Prance, we
ions successof our democratic brethr,

tho great
rd-fought

struggle rejoice nt
tho glot
and ono

en there,
rthron oft heartily congratulate them on tho ov

archical party,' and the . triumph of li
mocracy and order, ovcr anarchy, disorganiz.
the mot erty, de-

ation and
military tyra'n ny

On motion, the Club adjourned to meet on
evening, the 25th inst., at the Court house.

Signed by the•

TuosclaN

LEE

Now andPopular Publications, from Press of
B&W= & lIIIOTECELTUL

-

JUSTreceived at the Bookstore of0. D.Spatford, the Ibllowing
new and popularworks, from the press of Harper ft. 'Brothers.

tar: Loiterings in Europe—by Jno., W. CorsonJ\l. It. j
William the Cottager—byauthor of Helen Herbert.Angela—by the author of:Amelia iVyndleuni &e.

The above desirable reading will be disposed of oit the Most
reasonable terms. Call soon.

' N. D.-0. D. 8. has make arrangements with the ffsmsras, by
which he will be in receipt of their new works immediately lifter
publication. June 14, ISIS.
•110P.ONNur RIBBONS of the latest styles from Mkt
LS per .t ard, at TißuAL,s& UI

.-to e-ctic
WEY'S 1,

Dein oc
States.
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DE. TOMMIEINIM.
rm.: MOST EXTRAORDIN

WORLD.—This extract Is put
that% cheaper, pleasanter, and wa
cures diseases without vomiting, p
the patient.

GREAT FALL AND. -
Thegreat beauty and superiority

other medicine is, while it eradtca
body. It is one of the very best
knownt It not only purifies the who
ron, but it creates new, pure and .li.
no othermedicine, And in this I I
derfnl success. It has tierfortned
than amou CUres of Severecases of
here considered incurable;

Mow than 3,000 cases of Chronic
2,000 cares of di spetibia ;

1,000 cases of Generaldebility at
7,015) cases of the d irere t
2,000 cases of Scrisfulai
1,304 cues dfeett.ie or the Kid
8,090 cases of Consumption;

And thousand* of case* of discs •1ripelay,OaltRheum; Pimple* on tit
1111.1(111.4 'cases of dick Headache, P '

toat Affection*. &c.; &c.
Title, we are mire, must apps.

front Physicians and our Agents r
infortningiusor extraordinary Cu 11of the 11111;1. respectableDrugshas
thathe can refer to lucre than 130
arc thousandsof cases in the City,
tefer to with pleasure and to men Of
Celtic for the preventative of discai
the Wes of more than

s,titt CIItLDRIiN TI'Ss it restored the came of disease
titer .easou. It has never been kit
wont delicate child.

RHEUMTips Sarsaparilla is used With the
Matiecomply iuts, 110 n et er &ATM
cares it his performed are indent
ticanetinies give tenipurary relief, ti
the ityetetii even Mien the lambs nit

hear i.1.9.11 'retry, one Of
law).erS in Hartford, Coca. The Co,
reei.d Veil frintiDR, Toa.Nsaaii.—.l have uLed one
find il. is 4.teellent in it_ effects ovawhiCli I am from an injury.
in a ivailie atay. !Please send tne

leave vonvereed with t
and they reconnneini tour Sarilpit,IlartlCad, Althea P.:,

ir CONSUNII"fIOCennse and Strengtlen. ConsuiriplConsumption, Liees(?ompliiitit, (1*Wing of ItlmM, Soreness in
.Siceats, Diffirit't'hr 'infuse Erpec/tate Greif-owl en'. be mired,
bit. 'rim Neaviolent cold whjeli trilled On my Indeed, finally it 1/CC,ll:iOa (.oaq:int It

av 0) 011Weilt lit.' Ironi titien,ling to
ICW yeare tt 121CIT;:::,tior. grads
Ced-1 breathed ith dioicuhy, tint
bad matter, and fur tho ling nine in I
Sarsanal ilia, had reinilar nightesve

that 1 would die with.
thetiappitte,i to inform you that to
bottles of your Sai.aiir,rilla, I findmr gta,),Jaily, an ,l, 1 am OPPAillg In
years. 1 hail iihnoi4 entirely lost 11
to turd. • Von :train( liberty to publpaers, if 'you cliooie.my little girl, who is three years
whole of last IVi6ter. While usin
Of it; mid it :loon intirely relieved I.
now well and hearty itS any child I
little it io.,k theist away a
now; and 1 antvatihlied Ole rococo.
excellent weJle

cirzs, 121:4
You who have pale complexions

rough rhiu, are elm( of t10r0,," ti
;,7rtrfltilat ilia. it v. ill

creclilca and lilotc,lieti and gi% e ou
:Tints,' and complexion
value to uninarti.l,l itultes.

To I.l'oTtir,m4, &

'Phis Extrz,rt 01 :4ar• flab
' ,retire to 10111ah.rotni.la .

ealpi.o.e! ,lS pproaching phat
lite," 141o,i1•1 ilelrplect to take 11, rk
for any of the zffialerous and hom
are t.O Neel at 11114 time of llfe. Th
al )ears by ut-ing
appubiclitng not
tlttv-kening -Ow li
ntedwinct
totbject.

It Ittwes ate vtiecgt,,--by retool'
mg Ow•ty,lvik

114, nmdielee.
rai it ;is

load and invigor
loable for all the

.S.aPm, rem!
Ifig the itttpurtlie
ZS prothiee a

takcn Iilitt• c;ti,t2

This; c ,rtiticat
control ot

perton, cured in

Dr.lioicnnend
three of Inc rink
your excellent in'
I ,ml sore,t, hare
rx tucla I led nnt•

SCROFULA
enti,IIIP hely yr,

er Mc. wort ol.thrtme hotire unlitTIMM: Cli
, hear I have.
hen hat e beent̀heme. They w.
laken only 'four I

of
IT.pectfolly

ISAAC
rch I,:Now York, %

lEEE
'I/wing. to the qrell tetcc ,•ss anti it I

:•• -•artapartlia. a torn' er of a:1.0 14 ho
ertanur nre.lanuliiinv Sar..tparilla, 1
ee.letall put it 1, c: et the -4111t! f,11:11 I,
1,1 tar ,overior att.l any titian won
!it,' tag thereby to &CPI% e the lead ~Ittetr#tutriltilt enitaerfeqspriftlsW
nanqui, try which Theyput et.rpttre
Ottent :lies a int:theme. aatj pull'scOritni by titer,t tlr. Towittemp.,

, 1c'tirtt.l try hit. Hut. ilo I:1,o !midis
1 h.! ~.1,1 h`: Ittmllcnt) I. It., wile I,

ei,ttilint-,,,by 1.,(114 fur a I, elthoor
Itati.:, tatnuul by Inctittnna traumasta

' 14 '‘.' r ir'll 1111 tent it in't'lt' ' ".'nl' l'la.„.er 't '..kg • e
j

I 'rt 'er t)i tvr a.ti:i t‘t. .lY 'or t̀iL init,lltr l 'Sl/0111d1r belt
ou lien-tuts.
:Vain, —Acier the firt:t of Januar

nle.-... they are put up n :lb a 111(17,1

yi:111114 t h e file t'ollll'2 or Ihr. '1'0.4 itsterol.
I Prune :pal nint-v,'Nfi t'ultnn , treet

Ar. C.,, S. Slate :tretn, Ito-tan: Itsat
philadelphial S. S. Ilturre, Drupe
QOvule-ten: tVrl4lO :e.. Co. 111, ('h,,

nst:t t pearl t.r.- net..111,111: anti be
%ler:7ll3M, t2enerally thritithnut thil and the Cana f.,s.
rtart n k Th.orit: I! 7.11.1 B, n.

:1.1.01 loi 1:ne• I .0.41;1)—J
1 1.

KUVILLIr AllitrtrAte
..erMer F now Tl,lo'lll'

tir-t ul market. cm. ,2-IMa
Tianivi,re, liovu, Croch
lly so,e'k 9.liiir lame for tit
to imitMf I I rae netx.mmert; of p
=ZEE
A•Ill leave to Ilene( ar,d ,taalt,r
:neap and n 1;11, e sold a' cheap a.

r, I intim.' to sell for ca.'',
those that pay n for their I:ox;,
;ld .re P.r yoar,ehA F, and I (11111 k
II) awl prices .lI:i:_NTI BEIM

ir.h.t•t•T Mark Vic.filt-;
pip% IMO:, fans -I.i

Mliele do.. S:,iinneti,Kentur k) J
any quantity Of Suminpr sloth, for
withman) cilior ariirly: too

1, ES pit E
rtiehmere.,l )liislin de I.aike

G (whams, Earlston do.. Nloi,r dr
is lkonable 411cle. Hold •,11.; plat
Ailiaca of ai.sorted cOl,-irs, and vii,lVaialtric

laur lot ofstammer dres
kinek nodI cc k; rOlOrCri silk nine

silk hot, black and-irlttie c
lialfhoso, hop, fowln and ,
erlor id silk Glove.?, hlarh, wine
and walking :in.).- s, Childron. dot5.411 k Bandana, do.. Spedi
do„ Mayor iirrodi and tomdlifig

lean Gipuha,n
. Lawns, andraw. April i'.

WhiteNcw virimh direct from 51ars, (Arm

Lk C 1
/FMB iiivirr,ianNl oulfl roopea Erieand ViCinoy,tto lie ha
on the south side of the Sr,Crie Berk, where he v. ill el ell tit .'
upon titt•te typo toot• In' 6rhim iI'rem Jump e‘pnienne in ...Nile ofnntl other Curol Pali rntrc, and tr

may new he entrostel to liltlie alWa)t, amine(' At 011.11) 10 I'
;.;:e. Ills ttC,Ot ehall Pe eAcelited it
doeand hoporlont, inspection, e
the prevailing fi.hinne.

11.—(;11Liingdone on the sport
•

—Erie, Match 25, ISIS.
NEWGoroxm FOR THr.

UST receit ing the ino.-t euensi°I ment of Gentlemen's and Ladi.iced in this tuarket--comprisinit a I.
meat ofLADIES' tine Dress Good.
editors make such ttry faCes c.
logtw. Sullieo it to iqty. tse ta ill se
as II cents, and other GOODS inS'EAPEE G. 00115 at full 40 er cet

Ladies and Gentlemen this will 1
pledish your wardrobes that you w

N. D. 1 n Intid invite the nttentiolog the year Cl promit•e—to our rich
ittlit for the occasion. a t 30, percent

our motto is the nimble sixpence, a
a shade lower than any house wet,

Eric, April 17, ISIS.

4600 POUNDS Pittsburgh IIb • Pune 2il
,OUII-SOIL PLOW'-- fanners are
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MIEN DUEDICKI2O3 OP =LEIAMU
I'S EXTERNAL REMEDY, CALLED !HINT'S
:NT, hos received the above title from thousands who
inetittetl by its use. Its operation is wonderful. Nev.
give Immediate relief, and permanently curing the dis-
licit it isrecommended. For the last year I have pla-
ie public testimony ofundoubted character from many

I knot% n throughout the county of Westchester, where
lunation of this medicine was first established. During,

1 have, recessed from all parts of the county a mass
f the great value of! this celebrated remedy sutlicicut
s, of which I have !selected a few certificates. Fer
diseases Hunt's Liniment is a certain, safe nod spee-

,

111,Silifialalrectiou, Weakness and Pains in theback

itretractions of the muscles, sore Throat, Qulimey, !s-
-hoe in Mebreast and face, 'Tooth ache, flpraine,
Rheum, Burns, Croup, frosted Feet, Bunions Corns,

Ise!, of the Nerves. As a stremohner of the Nervous
Oceeds all the plasters and medicines in the world. It
Ssary to try it to be convinced that It will do all that
rs prOreiSCS. Its reputation is constantly increasing,
i instance where Ithas been used It is always kept as
"amity Medicine. Reaq the evidence froinabroad.

CE.RTIFICATE.Eastißertin, Pa., May 28, 1F47.
titon—Dear Sir; I consider it triy duty to express my
kind fof 1 our invaluable Medicine, Hunt's Linsinent.

•••me time past used the Liniment in mypractice, for.
His. and feel satistled, from the success attending its
that it meritsall that can be said in its behalf. I
le of the best external remedies 1 lime ever used in

Ringworm, Salt Rhemn, Pains, Bruises. Swellings,
'lie cheap rate at which the article is to be haul, places
e teach of all. It font; the principal external
ery. family. BAN IEl. BAK ER , M. D.
neat IsAuld by all therespectable Merchants, & Wog-
out the country, and by the Proprietor at Sing Sing,

cuonial E. STANTON.
i•.l. li. Burton, Erie; B. C. Town, North East; E!. L.
Girard ,
1. tstSt. Ihn.lo

UOis.l9..leps —,

IYMRU:E\ATr" andOEothers whitnave not purchated
ring supplies uf 'Sugar, Molasses, WhiteLead, Nails,
U find it to their arl% mange 16Ove ue a call before par-

, vhere. Our arrangements are such that we eanTur.

rortest notice. most articles needed by retail dealers,
prices. transportation arbie,t. Cali at,':t. King's ware

.‘reet Landing. , RUST & KELSEY, Ag'ts.
15, Ir7lS. eodi

RAvzorzw4 wANETEDFon GOODIR .AT N. 2, ED 1101,6E.
A.received, and willcontinueto have on hand at all
urge and general as:ortinent of Dity Dome, Man'
{ sae. Iluotc can :illOl a, mid all kinds of VArair.v Gan-
n 1 v‘ ill sell at the lotted /cash prices for 't.:rle Bank
ace, Dollar for Dollar.. Thck.e who may• have that

I 'y on hand, will do welftoeall and examine mystock
.

i hich I think cannot Mil togive general eatitqac lion.
j ads of Paalllee taken In exchange for goods at the heat

'et to call at Nu. .2, Reid Ifou•r, and examinc for your
" H. It. 11AVERSTICK

oiletrand raviit.itt,eed Olt, by the barrel or gallon'
inter:, by /May T &y 11. CARER BROTHER.

Elonnots: Bonnets!
Stuciat of Lai) Leghorn, China Soul, Lnre Straw

TIBISALS &I)EIVEY.

4~i~i~rL'i~i~t~~~'.`~'~■~ilTiii.
N ion & ,Co. arc Manufacturing and have constantly
itl'a general hosurtitient ofCigars, 'Abaeco and tinuil;
tid ',nee,. u hich they 0 ill bell at Wholesale or Retail

er than tliechealwet, at No. 3, Heed House.
4. 9,

'Amerfrait Pr4ntß, SPrinebryles; Jennyl
out 4 to 19i cents piJr yard, tile bighret prire nt

114.11V1:1"8. ,

GAR. on connnisAon at A. King's tears
KELfillY

qtuil ay by the box or single lb. at No. 5 Bonne
,tats: rtrevt. (Nloy,e.) H.COOK.

lemoag and Orantabs justrci:ivell at
Tay 1,1. H. COOK'S
I.l),LTers, Sartlane,., tondOtt l'Orter. &c, pt

Pia) 1:11 11. COOK.
1. L 11.4%IS ph .1r,,eiv4oa con+lgiatient, and for

,dlechnip, at A. KlNt;'.4 %%are flou-r.
RUST & liELSEV,Agerilm.

TTER Lf T.E THAN NEV EM
iced and thib day opetung al No, 2 American mock,
(I,OIIIIIVIII of Dry COoiii (1) theee,lForl, to.

:roceries, ['rockery and Hardware which wilt he mold
for cad) or ready pay

M. MAY I:R
7th,

liai-gunand l'andy
td for the Fourth, at 11. COOKS.

Err CurrailN. Mace, no% es, estinamon, f•tr. at
• 11. COON.

INX OW GLASS.
FEET of Alet'ul4's he,,t window ghtsq, ofall slze.4
from S. by 10 to 21 hp jugreeNved awl for -nlr ht

eht,cheaper_than can he hinteht elsewhere this city,
hop of I. WARREN, ,401101-eant corner of Stale and
Is, Erie. • April 15, 1,1t4.--Iy-•

day hr ewe, nom Garner and Brother the
tit new itork. If isiory of Congtes-. Biographical

comprising' nusaoire of the Congress of the United
,enry G. Wheeler, et SP.II.TORIPS.

l& LIQUOR:4.-1mcrn keeper.: w)11 altvris tintl the
aNa011111('Ill of Gin. Brandy'. Monongahela whh.key,

Aladvaii & &r., In ton 11, at
IL COOli's.

Nand Clop !latecan ha found rhea') at
7. T11111.1134 & DEW! V'S

A?aritrigleorNiT?pniiri;: infurrn ht. frir.nd. ,
1 thepublic generally, that he ha, purehaied the Shoe
Pek and rented the stand oh Samuel Ilat on the ea-t
e Innmend, Fecund Ifrsor nom the corner ofSixtli
I he inlets 1, taking possersiOn of on the Ist of 31arelt
%t ill I/O Lnppt Is) Ste and nerfilelisissillilsIts, old friend-
rs. and the nablie af lar ,:e. the tlatwrs that he
o wake 111 lOTS. 811 IDES awl all art ides ill ht, line of
order, ith f,ilaI ao.l at

(T. lit leoiue.storrccete,as he %I ill CIMINO, of to de-
-10,11 on hand an cs=nronent of nen made

loes, which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
l.ewhere. A.

woox,r-A rACTVELY, UV-31E1W
11,1 inllain the wool groti nig and cloth weaving ptth-

a tie hole V/1001.11 11110 a C01.1a11111,1:111 ilerl.lll4CC Ut
NlCCleltry. 1111,1111011 Tr 1. 0. We have 01le 1'11%4e

naefucen. ax gOOll a. 17111114! procured in the conntr),
tow prepared to manufacture or I.NeilltllUe clothe

14r 111WIS 111:11110 .111 and Flannels for tiool. We
petienCed tvorkinen in all hranclu, of the 11111,111054,
!cloudy expect a Pill .hare of public confidence nod

rubit!. We natter nur,ehei to gi‘,e general Nati+.
ttho ii,, favor ue. .alth [heir ruaont. '

irdin,t. Spinning, and done vtell, cheap and
FartOry !WOif,. trrll rori,imol ‘vitli (b»11, will ber ;tact w ,nrl:.

I).1Mr•Cf;11,111Y",
JUIIN TIIOItN9'ON.
'IIIOM AS THORNTON,
BENJAIIIN COATEr3,
S.1341:1:1. LIL.F.,

v 1, 19"

NEW 000 D S.
teceiving our supply of rwitiNG nnd NI 1;11.

if' to %1 hick we Offilc life atefition of the public gen-
full confidence that in quantity, finality, slyly and

net sleek vi 111 li found inisiirpaii,eil to amthing in
a steady fleferfoilifif ion to .tarel wholly inionour

, we leave lenulify adeertisenwnis and stercolyped par-
uurt•gag•ly

BRO:VN & 111cCARTER
EN=

A!IAt
I ir Ole

ihr
D

,cier Yr,

Empliriza iIjATP RILILIIO.II.D.
• Corr ha% ea. anti aril now Necking. their
1 RICH 1)11.1- :0000a wheh will

nict,t and cheapest GOODS nl the tt'l,oll,to
wiition of the eitueol. (.1 Erie ;owl veioity t+ utt lied.

ihe shoe—Corner q/ :greet acid the Pablie
April 29, ISIS,

lx—i; Hhds . Cuba. Sugar Ewer and New Orleans
es, to Le mold at New York Frices. transportatkat
1/111! ALINN &

I' rate Pork Barrels for kale lots at

11 01.
1%14A

IJI it. root_
D tit ISO
I ( lone 1(

Prow 011 e shilling upwards, for ,ale. by
ALLYN, A.

nead Made-Clothing at tho Clothing f3too,
Comm eclat Vitchango.

llfsnbccritier has now cat hand at his NEW CLOTIt-
STultE,-h very extem•ive ashortment of tirct rateTilrNU, made up ili•the latent edyle and in the beet

ncr, II Inch he in determined totell for CASH1)
7

IM1
,

CI.I
' mit

that
Clot
and

,I,l ni p
)110%% in

-25 per cent. Lowerany other eht..i.lishnient in this place. His stock of
iing romprisee every grade, from superior tocommon,

no one n hu patronizes the ei.tabli.helent shall be di‘i•
hued in regard to quality, cut or price. Notice the

Sulu,
,

Eng('

Riad
Satin
Linin

7:1• For Kt

Alto, Fin( and common ShirtA, rdiiris and drawers: Merino
(1.). rravatt., Stock.. storks, teispendem &c. &C. -

Ile has e.vt crieticed and fashionable Cutters employed and will
:111.1161:1 In the bet rummer and make all kinds of clothing to

order, n-hirh will l e warranted to give satisfaction.

l_thte and Vine French Black Dress Coats;
sh Tweed and Mohair Sark Cants;
Sommer Cloth Coats erery Curt;
and.fancyCassintrre Pants; _
Sillz,"tiPrina and Cassinure Vcsts;

and Cotton Clothing, (V.erery
D,ilers and Canallers,OCI,OIII CLOTHING AND

The PitbL. are invited to call :Ina invect the clothi»pin thr orw
aid cheap rs abli ,hwetil ill the Commercial.Exchange. French to.

the tanner Hotel. INIOSES KOCH.
May ID, I IS. 1

iketw
OTATE STREET ONCEMORE AILEAIE-1 RosENzixEm
13' & Co., are now recei% ing at the New Jew Store, No. I, Flem-
ing Block, a new and splendid as,ortment ofSPRING AND tiEM-
YER DRY COODS, READY MADE CLOTAING.&c. &e., &e.,
Much a ill lib sold a little cheaper than can be bought at any oth-
e• establiehalent this side of can don n. Among his stock way be
fin int—IILOADCI.4THS.—French, English and American black, blue

Itrosta. golf and cadet nnccrl Broadeicatu+, cheap its the cheapest.
Also, Drea and Frock Coatsof the same material which for du-
rability 'an 1 finds!' can't be lent.

CASSIMERe.S AND VESTING.—Fine Emrich, English and
American Casmtieres—toautiful vestings, and superior panta-
loons and WCFIY: of the vain.

Si/31:tISIRAyA ItE.An excellent assortment of Summer ware,
which cannot fell to please.

CAPCOF.S.—Superior Calicoes, (tom oto 12et... per yard. Call
and we them.

LADIES DRESS GOODS..—Pniler this head we have (very thing
to adorn the femaleform divine—such as Sims. Lawns, Ging,-

Ban' ges, Gloves, Ribboas, Bonnets, ;Mastitis of all kinds,
Shawls. c. &e.

In short, o'ir stock in every department is large and selected with
groat care. lelieving thata "nimble is better than a slow
wa shall cell unusually' tow' or cash or ready pay.

Eric, April .22,1E48.

RZINOVAZI.
GEORGF. SELDEN & Kthi have removed their store to No. 5.

Cheapside, onedoor sou thorTihbaisk Dewey 's store. They
have a general assortment of Goods, and will he receiving anew
stock in a fei lv days. I F.rie, May 12, 114.113.
r, rir,crl

peti
Store; on Fr r
T"iFTY D 1
1 cash, by

:8 Figured and stripedall Wool and halfWool Car-
l; Floor OilCloths,dtc., for sale cheap at the Old Jew
nth street. April 13, 1849,
Is. llutfalu Rectified Whtskey for sale very 1 owfor

MOy 22 . U. CORK.
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Western Now York Collofo of Itoalth.

2117, MAIN STREET, BUFF. ALO, N. Y;

'Dn.G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIPTIC
MIXTURE.—This celebrated remedy is constantly increasing

in fame by the manycures it is making . ..

ALL OVER 1.111: t VORLD.
Ithas now become the only medicine for faintly use and Is partic-
ularly recommended for - , .DROPSY:
nil stages of this complaint linmedlotely!elieved, no matter of how
long standing. I See pamphletfed. le:dimng.

GRAVEL, -

and nil diSeaseilof the urinary organs; for these 'distressing Corn-

plaints it stands alone; no other can relieve you; and the cures lea-
tifyed to will convince the moat, skeptical; see pamphlet. Liver
complaints, bilious diseases.

. pnviAt. AND AGUE.
To the gtent West especially, and wherever these complaints

prevail thin medicine is offered.
NO ;MINERAL AGENT, -

no deleterious compound is a port of this mizlotre, it cures these dis-
eases with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the system
torpid. Pee pamphlet.
- PILES, u csinplalitt ofa roost painful character is

INEMEDIA'rEL'I RELIEVED,
and a cure follows by a few days use of this article; it it jarbefore
any oilier iireearotioufor this disease, or for any other disease orig-
hinting Irma impure Mood. Pte pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF 'filE SYSTENI.
weak bark, weakness of the kidneys, &c., or inflamation of the
saute, is immediately relieved by afete days use iv' this medicine, rind
a cure is always a result of ito use. It stands as ,

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for such-conipinints.lll ,lll also for derangements ofthe ferualeframe

I ItItIll: l; LA ItIT! ES etrzuppßE:ir4loy..
painful menstruations. No article has ever been offerrecl except
this il 11,101 %%Quid touch this kind of der/Ince:mats. It may he re-
lied iirons as a slue mid effective remedy, and did we fish permit-
Jed to do so could give a

. THOUSAND NA.NIES.
as proof ofcures in this distre.ioing class of complaints. See rim-
liblet. All broken down, debilitated constitutions from the effect
of mercury, will thud the bracing pint er of this article to art imme-
diately, and the misintotts mineral eradicated from the system.

i ERUPTIVE DISEASES , -

will find thealternative properties of this article.
PURI r v iliEßLoon,

and drive ouch licenses from 1110 •I!, strut. See pamphlet for testi•
mony ofcures in all diseases. width the limit.; oleo advertisement
will not persist to be nanitlil here.' Agents give them away; they
contain 3d pages of certificate,: of high :diameter, and a stronger

ARRAY or PROOF i
of the virtues of'a medicine, never appeared. It Jo one of thepc-

('miliiir features 0 Olio article that il lICA'Cr failgja -Penefit it; any
r noe, and if bon . and inuoclei, awl eft to build mitt i let tl t.. eimicia-
tea and lingerie . invalid IliiPE fiN„and klep t. ling. be i iedi-
Cilio.l4 long as there in an Moir° comm. Ihe i r mile or a mililit' CIA 1."1' lON TN :1!,191LIC pgaiTt a' naralier or artieler Which
ciiie out tinder the head of l! i IF

Ii ' ' S A lISAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,
no mire. fir Motel'. &c. 'They are goodfor nolhing,nnd enttroe-

_teil to mill tbe dna any; TOl'lli T111:m N( tr. Their inventors
never thought tit-curing such do iraves till this article bad dune it.
A particular study of the pampli et inearnestly solicited. Agents
and all vi Ito sell the article are 0 ..m..) To CIRCULATE gratuit-
ously.
' Put up in 30oz. bottles, at 82; 12 oi. at i`v Ieach—the largest hold-
ing 6 oz. inert•'than two Slll.lll I,rillicv. Look out and ant get in,.
posed sport. Every bottle has "N auglm's Vegetable Lithontriptie
!Mixture," blown upon the,,gliton the grilten signature of 0. (2.
Vaughn, Ihitlblo. stamped Upon tlc cork. None other genuine.—
Prepared by Dr? 0. C. Vaughn, a td sold at thePrincipal Othce.2fri
Main Street, nottlido, at a holenale :111,1 retail. No attention given

to letters mulct post paid—orders train regularly constituted Agents
excepted: tcot paid letters, or %erbalcommunications is:Melting:Ad-
s ice, promptly attended to. gran.. -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Olio article, 132 Nassau

1..street, ew York city; 665 Esvex ht., Salem, Maas, old by the
princii al drinnzibls throughout the United States and Canando. as
Agents For sale by .

.Cartir & Brother and Burton & rerkittP, Eilet C. W. Burton,
Menlo Be; Ur. C. Itaher, Sparta; 11. C. Town & Co., North East;
1„ 1...10ne, & Co., Girard; D. S. Smith, Iliblcamen: B. Nlagotrin,

1Merre ; flail & Ha...kin-4. rifle Grote: M. NVilson,Sugargrove:BoyIl / Vincent. Waterlord; li. '.l Willianin and .1. D. Hummer-
ion, IN irrent Chate & Alrponnell, 'nowtint.: Abraham Tow:l-
-ien, 12 ton; 11. R. Tvrr) ,Edenboro: S. Hall. Jr. CrIIIICM, Me;Loons-
Lett) • Wheeler, Lockport; Join A. 'rrac), Faint ww. Iy 'XI

V" I
•l%I

I1( air
ilk vb.

-----rammaatiuW,fiWVS LA I
' F 1 LES PII,LULES vi:(:r.r.u.n4 INDIITNNES DE
It Rai T! Lo NG LIVE THE RCN !MAO! LONG LIVE
II'l"li INDIA?: VEGETABLE PILLS:!7-Another crisi. in

iis. (4'llunit-tiny hat pat,ed; another re% r it turned; tht! hot-
nem.: lih% pl,,q—up. t<itl'e, i- I;.,nglit and won!

FRANt'I: IS FERE!
ig struggle ithas I,l3l—first bursting into the t.t ill eXCeS5ei
IM litAiliCai ein:01C11011(1011—Ilienadapt:Vag under a victori-
der; then sil;lppillg the0011, illlPC”ed by the aniTl potter,

'W3in yielding to linli .-seryilla C. op,ervaliqn. Hut France
ted the itts reit. of Liberty. trtnild .he forget it l No: tier

on, Legg Wan, in tintsplendor ul his jttt driven ignomin-

!froth Ins throneandrranre—glortous,lhnerq-luring France,
;tin taken her place in the man or Da!iooq. ,

Lrls ini.rtn:s viinzrALEs I,spiEsl:s in: wiltanT!
Aeon said that "the ..minarli got ern: the world," Nations

Ilingui-hed by the qu'ality of their cookery, and are indebted
!• for the eller* of character to the perfection of thge=non.—
the an,icnt it.onaie. Hied it, stonplicity, they teem ill% ibel-

It li hen Ilsxur cu.:4 in, phy ,heal dad uo,ntalenv:A:loon fol-
, until they item 11,) lonw ,r able to pt-I-t the slime not di
rums. BY intro t tug digestion, and removing. manic ho-
Wright's Indian Vegetable rill.. beeOlilea, great moral and

..•,....I.' -........~ n,,, iii, i.,.•.i, iiiio nj the him)riticy, of
- whi, ll / 110 impart, inwrove the heart. 'They Om. eA,Tei.re
erful influence in favor of cis il liberty. The energy of a

1: depends measurably 1111011 the he.ilth ofa peurle, arid the
enance 01 flair runt. del enok npon lii, it Tlierefurt!

;NI i• cut rgy, aid1,.,11•f1ar g.n, and it.

all, then, ehori,h 'width, not merely for the enjoyment Nvilirh
a, but for the gig IrotlC depend 19.11 it. Let

Indian vege.tahh. the ...ming, to iprevent
ein the fill. liad Lode. Phillll,pe been a man of common
ey., he N%,,, :1,1 0 ceded ttir.he people rhos little reforms for
Aire and ivould ihaa Ilan• lat 0,1 oil a ret
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OE
Rut Ir not only deucedi'thew.llit ltle.l itn•int to Injuty, by cur-

jtailing:th,c;efew pro, MTl% luit;e 1 veldt; had . MatMr and mind
:ire g ;1•;;roue;1 the ..;.;Ile g;:meml Y 6 au .„‘hmes-la;* accumulate
in liar human body. u hich a Ti,al, t i,,,, .it ,,i'e r,,n rot c: 1% here-
a+, h,,, ' muting in time, theevil day Is po•tpuuml iii,:enintely. •

“VIVI: I.A ItCP1:131.1(11:11'”
VIVI: 1.1'..S VI:GI:TAUS PI 1.1.1.ES I ,\ DIENES DI: WRIGHT!

111r•TAli C--;!!Arc ountinte=wad,.'ln eottfoundint: oue'tnedieine nith anoth-
er, and adontandering the N% rt.na artwle. Equallv horrible aretho.n mi-take, nine!, are made ni sat i,o-ing that all are a
like. 'and that therefore. it I: indittereat tt iiitth ate taken, and ifone
kut.l Vii- h., i all I.n. ha.i Tlit- -1,1") great un,take.—
l'herr is aq much eliff,..-euee ire•Mpal, ,

out Pti.i :aid other anti-le, iu !eft% cell tuidri ,2lll and noond. t!—

We do Hot ali,s to take our tt Ord aner.l3, her lb], fn,te.nent.—
Let any one, hat ing taken other medicine, try thb. Nethingtnore
will he neee,,arv.

'Many per on, hate I—en led an a:, Ly a Co to INC: or Seoul, a= i
they lanticipated that it would r'-tnotr the nau-ea of the moth-i.e.
'But ihey are generally tut, taloat. the .1 r.ttr Oahe arti-
cle= hale lialitikfg o leCuillinend and 5‘,41!.1 not I r -old a
sing!, d.n . ltot it ith Ilia Or. 1 Irjr, tit ing the article a unite

lat in IVal..iti', INI.I • N VI Oi."111 , Pita ,
-, ilic e...11l a war-

t% 11010riei t. WI.IVe' riot are 111 ..hCCiI. , Clothing. of v.h.:ati
iliblic t.hoo-1,1 -teor ~‘,1;,:i0i.11, clear.

(t it 111• rem( i i thit Wttiett (VIM VPP PT ni r
reirattl t tth nprr ial r.•;erence to the lam , golerning the hit-

iwy are its ,llll.
3'..etreetitt: in rotting out dien.c, I:rer) hutily •ho,4lllttri,
at hand.

1:1:NT:=.-0. D. Spillbrd, IV. & P. Jad-on & Co., \Va-
lid; Jolla Ntrrlaw. SCH. Girard: Abrahatn"pmrtollnrf, Union;

Poltrr_. 11*e.4 Sptitwi.effl; 1%". H. To;cia;end, Suritiztitqd;- - -
Ton -ft & Wato+borg. and North

Tiro. dovoled exellogi.olv to OK. of %V RIGHT'S INDLIN
11,,le•alo roil retail, 169 Ila,t.•trrct. Pint-

-1.41 CTl'A'iCh strrei, New York; and 195 TrPtnont st.,
ie, %Ivy 1, 37

- -7-

' MAW coops; 1-011 B 1 it TIZADE.
_ `

-rvpm recci%ing n very large 110r k. and i ,elling at prices far. rrry
1.11 far be tuts any dune et t'r I Int`rt'd to Erie 1.4,10rr. Furtherpar-
tirtilat, lu In the meantime, lleiti ,e rail *at the corner
bt,.r,!.. Reed lion-a. . I'. 311:TCALC.Erie, April 19. ISIS 59.

1 60 FLOUR BARREI.Spit haiiii nail fOr sale low for (*.ashby II. COI .

IMO,. May 3. I'll 3: at

SPRING AND SZYDIZSTaII GOODS.
it RHIN-INC, IN LARGE (11,ANTITI LS at the Old Jew Store.

the Telegraph Budding. on Freud. street. Mose, ha... just
rettirnr.l from the dr ies, sate and ,ountl, and in great good limner,
(of Imurse,l after ',tuella-1m: a %cry large, a very palm and a very
cheap lot of GOollS. These goods he has dt terminea In tell tat
theprincipal of "SMALI, PROFITS AND gricK Rr,Tcro.;s,"
(rid, to get them out of the or rig soon re, pr,,ible, if not sooner.
therefore any :tom, tt ornan or child n i.hing to buy (:04:11S cheap,
will know where to go. One assortment of DRY GOMM, GRO-
CERIES & URI ICE ERVis complete. Please notice the follow-
ing Silk and Pitney Good.,

Plied Poult de Sol, Su i. and Barre., Minding,
Watered do Embroidered Rubes,
Black Gros de Rhine, Rep Silo.,assorted color.,
Florence. assorted colors. Linen and Mohair Ginghams,

•

' Tissue & eikhinere Shawls, Canton Crape Shawls,
Lace rap. and Collars. So be, Thread. and muslin Edgings, Rib-

hon's and 11(mors Linen -Ca in Erie Handkerchief& &c.
French Black CItAIV!. and Fancy and Pummrr

Cashine:as. Mohair and Worsted Crating of eery dra-
cripuon; Satin. Panin Silkand rat-Inner" N'esi men. Silk and Sat-

in :care. Stork, arid Tice, Silk Eincii and Kid Gloveq,
Su:Tenders;llarF, Bosoms, etc.

Plrs. Purdy's Confectionary, No. 9, flood Proust)
sow.

11/1R. PURDY would inform the public that she
I haz taken the well kfttm stand in the Reed Home Row, re-

cently occupied by M. W. lieith,.whore.he has now and purposes
heeding constantly on hand. a large Valle* of

CONFECTIONARIES,
alter own manufacture. and sold wholc'ale anti-- retail, with dif-
ferent kinds of ItEFIrESIIMENTs, such :1, Cak..- N, Pie., Bread and
Butter Poached Res Cold Fowl., Roiled ham. Pork and Beans,
HotCoke, Soda Water. tee Crain, are., all of n Inch is ill he I
sorted Ill) ill the Lest , and mo.t palatable st ie. Fill' has just m-
eets ed a line as;erunont of TOYS, to which s he Inv attention.

Mrs. P. liaQ titled tip a rooni.ini y for tilt'accoin-
motiatiunof Ladies la Ito may wl.di tri,•at lee Cream. She is deter-
mined not to Ito surpassed hi eqahliatiment west of
Iluffaln, and n ill endeavor lia uliird universal sath-far Hon. she
Indulges the hope that the snn It k'ral pationage which was ex-
tended to her prilem..ur o ill I e continued to her.

Erie, May 19, IS-IS.
7.N TOWNFOR Tii.13191 RIZIG

1 R. WRIGHT halreturnetrain the Ea: ternc ities, and is now
recoil ina, in part) lits assortment andvarietyCof

Gt.liMIS, Rimed to lie Spring trade. which ha.: bevel] purchased at
thepre:ont low price., and po-itivoly to be sold accordingly, at the
Mick corner opposite theEagle Hotel.

Erie, April '2O, 50

IErfERS of Administration on thef'Statr of Peter Ilartnian.
L late of Milicrrek township. dee'd., having Leon granted thebullbcrib r, notice is liert•by given 10 all person 4 indebted to said
r,Ttate remake immediate payment. and these haring Claims
against said estatc topriment them Firoperly authenticated fur set-
tlement. HENRY GINGRICH, Ad'anr.

June; 10, 16;9. fit-1
Vie Dank Notosxv ILL he receive d in exclian.7

6c R. lc:01. 11;0ff i iic tiitiji,reV 190011. "1Y 17.

100 IH. SHINGLES for Bale al tif4
LESTER, SI

4pril 20, 1:49.

to Erie Strain Foundry,f.',NNE'CT & CilEirl ER.
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THE OBSERV
le Published Weekly and TriAlredBrie County, Pa.DUBLIN & SLOAN, PUBLIsHgRo & pps,
OFFICE, CORNER OP STATE STREET ANDSQUARE. :if

OF TIIE PAPER.The Trl.Week Is
TpublEßMS ished every Monday, Wed,day Even atTIIREF, DOLLARS/A YEAR,paofsix months.

Singlecopies in wrappers,3 cents.
The weekly is published on Saturday, and delay.

City sionsetthers by the carrier, at
By mail, or nt the office, in advance,

7:l'lf not paid in advance, or within three monof subscribing, two dollars will be chervil.All orders for the Tri-Weekly out of the countypanted by the cash to secure attention. too deti.
terms.

ErAli communications mart he post paid,

. RATES OF ADVERTISINcards not exceeding I linee, one}ear.
One squnre

do. six months,
do. three month,.

Thansient ndvertisernents, 50 cents per square, olessfor thefirst insertion; 45 rents for each buts,
EL ITYea Hy advertisers have theptiViliTC Of Chang'but at no time are allowed to occupymore than tiq,

be limited to their immediate Imainers.
Ailvertitements not having oilier illreerion.oragi

forbid and charged accordingly.

i3USINgS3S L011,11.,r,.',;
D -VII I la

Botanic, mid Ilydropathie Physician. OtEce onFre irich and 7th streets. Medical books on the Ref,, T,l,constantly on hand and for sale,
DR. 0. L. ELLIOT,I

Resident Denti=t; Office and dwelling in the Beet,
East side. of the Public Square, Erie. TeethPiate,t front one to nn entire sett. Orions teeth 1,Gold, iami ro.tored to health, and usefulness, I
with in•druinents and Detail- xi.: so as to lease the!elearnebs. All work warranted.

MOSES KOCII,
WIICILESILE AND Rt: rn If, Dealer in litaph, and ViiGroceries, Crockery. Rea,iv :ilade Clothing, s ceBuildings, corner of French and Fifth ',nests , En,

S. DICKERSO-N,
Pironcusi AN ?cerito'—Office at hip re.idvnce on

opposiii. the Metholibt Chinch. Erie.
• C. B. WRICiIfT,

WIICiI.F.P*LE A•D REiAI L dealer in Dry Cookh., Groc
Crockdry, Cla..-ware Iron Notts Leather, Ott,
State sirtset and Ow public square, oppostte the •

1 JOHN H. MILLAR,
ent,ny fltl id Itoro,firli surveyor--Officethird Sta

Bloek.it4t:tte street, near 7th, Elie.
Arad 7A ,. 1E42.

J. R-OSENZINTIG
DEA LEns, in Foreign and Donieotic Dry.Goodo, Yea

Booth and tzlioe::, dr.e., No. 1, Fleming Block, :3
ILESTER. SENNETT & CHE

law; Focant.as, Whole,ale and Retail Dealers in
" are, &e. State street, Erie.

BURTON & PERKINS,
RETAIL fienieni in Drum+, Medi

(;reeerit..+, &e. No.5, Reed House, Erie.
BENJAMIN' F. DENNISO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ClEVElafiti, Ohio—Office on
in Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice P.

I Law School; lion. Richard Fletcher, 10 State
tslainuet it. Forkins. till Walnut st.. Yhtiadripl
Kimball, Erg., 53 %Vail Etitlyt, New York. For
fer to this office.

ANI,
JIBCe on,

SON,
,Aw—Otlice in th.

C. MARSHALL.
'Pup stairs in Tatman •

Aar} 's office, Er ie.
.IHRRAY WHALLON,

,OUMELJAdt AT LAW--Oirlee us,

iice one door tet,l of State street, ,t

TI.B.R7LYLS & DEWEY,
.4in Dry Good-, 11. tlroceries, Crockery, I

J. 111. Chrap-idr, Erie.
HENRY CADWELL,

DeAr.i.t: In Ilardn,are, DryGood,. Groceries, be. north &FP:. et
Diamond, ,ind One 4i4101. COSI of the Eagle Hotel, Erie.,T. W. MOORE,

DV\r.crt in Grorerie,Provi.ions, \Vines. Liquor ,Candle,. fr. ,
rerrYit!ock, State street,. Erie.

GRAHAINI & 1110.MPSOIN,
ITTOIVO:ti. AVD Cout3i.t.i.otto AT LAtri•—fifflee ol

otter inclibon's storeErie,
Ftench c

GALBRAITIIS & LANE.
TTOR NEVIS A\DCoCNSEI. L.,lt et AT Ls w—ollice on $
isitie of the Public Square, Eric, Pa.

11l ..trcet,te•

99
J. 11. JOHNSON,

ATTOOFFT AV)", CoVICHELLOR AT LAW—Wien in
ing,up tinice,l:lle.

tt. niy D

JAMES C. :11ARSIIALL.
A rros...sry AT•LAIV--11filet• Finirri in Tamion,

north of the Prothonotary's office, Erie.
MEE

MURRAY WHALLON.
ATTOP. ,F:T ANI, CI,UA,ELIA,EI AT LAW—Oinee ON(

S•tore,'entinnce one door weng. of State street,
C. 11. Wric

a theUwmor.

TIBTULS & DEII'EY,
DrAt.r.st• in Dry Good-, Pn t:roceries, Crockery,

No. 111. Cheap-Mr. Eric.
Ilar

A. 11.111TCHCOCK,
nrAT.FRiu GrOrrTie, and Prot isiong ofall

Ihn tharnbad. Etie.
E=

IlltiAbf COOK.
%Vizor.; s, r.l AIL Dealer in drct and

ct r nt :; n..5. Mock, Sta street- Er

BENJAMIN GRANT,
VI TOR VEI AND COI' NSF I MAI AT LAW and Conini,
Wire' in Tammany Mall, second story, six. -ii
IVilliarns• corner. Erie.

P.A. R. BRACE,I
CheASLIA Oh Al LAW, Prairie du IIftrarle:t e. /It ti n eollttlll, of Crag ford, Grant an dbill. and in Clayton county, loan.

It. SI:EGNIOR S. CO.,
IlritS and Dealers in Imported and

Tobacco and :Snuff, No.3, Reed llotoe,
R. aLtro.ton,

SMITH JACKSON. IDEAL; n a Dre Goods, Groceries, hardware, Qu
Iron, 71;a114;&c., PM, Cheapf.i,le, Erie, pa, I

. i BROWN & WCARTER
Witot r ,e\ I.F AND ItFT 411. ilealerS in Dry Goods, 1)

N0..1, picaltside, Eric.
,_________

NV ILLJAI RIBI.ET, l'1I!1I•Kt it Upholster, and Undertaker. CO
1 It Arects, Erie. 1

JOSEPH KELSEY,
11-flirt of Tio;Copt.er Sheet-iron toare

tipe, Se., corner of French mid Fifth s
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KELSO & LOONITS,I
GI-N: rom an.ing. Produce alul n&on 31,

11i and fine s-alt. Coal, pi. -" 0:11,
W eqt .9de of the bridge, Erie.

tim is .1:- 3C,LIn,

SEM

WILLAGHER,I
Forwarding and Commission MerchalSalt. Warehouso on the Public

bridge ,. Erie.
WALKER •& COOK.

CIF,CP, . Forwarding', Commission and Produce
mid S 1 are-how,c ca,t of the Public Bridge, Erie.;

G. 1.003115A.C0.-DFAT.ErcI in IVritclies, Jen clrv, pdrer, German'
re Cutlery. Military and Fang• (ii

nearly/typos're the Eagte Hotel, trie.
(:. I.OIOIIF,

CARTER A: BR THERR'nnt.rrlicr and Retail deniers in Him's, Medici
Sce Nu. 6, Rued Bowe, Elif

. 'EAGLE HOTEL,
B IIIR .I,`l 1.. llnowv, corner of Stale strut ands

Erie, .astern We.krn and Southern lunge offic

JOEL. JOHNSON,
In Thoolcgical. 11i-rellancotot. Sunda
liooictt, Stationary. &c. No. 1.11. Fretld)

LYTLE & HAMILTON
nr.r Merchant Tailors, on the public so
slat. street, Erie, •

-
• L. 'WARREN,

nd and Poor 7klanufacturer, and dealt.
inter (IfF.th and LiteSstreets,lErte.

D. S. CLARK,
,U.E AND RE.TAII. Dealer in Groceries.fiery, Stone-ware, &c. &A.., No. 11'2. Fren

E. IHTLBERT .5: Co
. Forwnrdintr rind Produce' Commis-ion

in Lehigh and Erie Coal Salt and pIdar attentimt paid to ttie sale of Produce
t`tndize; No. 3 and 4 Coburn Square. Sou

EOM

-0. D. SPAFFORD.
Law, riTedienl, eehool Nlieellaneome B

'gale fcwir doors below the Public
J. GOALDING.

TA4LOR, SO4/111elda of the Public southe Erie Batik.

Bust & B.elsoy. -

ea BOAT STORM+, Groceries and Provisio.tinding, Ern. Pa.
re agefit., for A. KING in' the Storage. I

ssion Butiness. at the alio% e mentioned
ne, it entne.tett to their care ts 11l be aIse and diepateh.
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